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ADVERTISEMENTS.

AVe nsU t!ie attention of our renders to tlie
following new ailvertisemcnt# which appcnrin tlii* week's iwue:

Tl»» Kstnle Sale of Edmund Dm', dec'd,
by J. W. Jfooshe and Miv. Elizabeth D»y ; JohnsonRanivy; Mrs C. O. Darlington; Patrick
©'Ke»f*; Tho.«. J. Mubry; Notico of Dissolutionof Cobb, Hunter «& Co.; Notice to contrnctorsby A. II. McGee, Sr.; Edward Noble;
Sheriff, Commissioner and Ordinary.

Dr. .1. J. Wncdlaw will j-lenve accept our

thank* for Legislative Documents.

PERIODICALS.
Wo have received the Jatiusry number of

tiodur's Lady's Hook, nnd Arthur's Home Magazine,with even more tbnn the usual Literary
nud Pictorial attractions. Now is the rnoet suitabletime to subscribe, and in connection with the
P*eps w« can furnish these Mngoriucs nt rc,i.J.

x UUl«'U 1HW.

THE CHAELESTOlTcONVENTION.
The National Executive Democratic Committeeluctnt Wosliington on the 7th inst. All

the States were represented except Maryland,
Georgia, Alabama niul California.

After n brief interchange of opinion, the
23d of April, was fixed for the time of the
meeting of the Notional Dpmoeratie Convcutioo.

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
The President's Message fills seven columns

of the Co'iidtulion. According to report, it
practically repeats the recommendation ol last
year concerning Mexico, by investing the Executivevit.li iiicrcn*>.<i power to use the nriuy
and navy at discret ion ; aud enlarges upon the
Harper's Ferry affair and too Union. The
Message will not he sent from Washington untilthe President knows what the House does,
provided the organization of that body is a

peeJy one, and no copies of the Secretaries are
re to be given out, except as accompaniments

with the President o Messairc.

THE SAFETY OF THE SOUTH.
The Charleston Mercury suggests, that n

Committee or Safety, composed of the older
and more discreet men, be formed in every
District, County or raris.'i in the South, for the
purpose of considering nnd judging of ail bi:epiciouspersous; and, in order that they may
be detected and apprehended, let Committees
of Vigilance, which hliull coi.biet of young
men, be appointed all over the said Districts,
Counties and Parishes. By such nn organizationthe Southern people will be able to pro
tect themselves, and at the same time, eosure a
due administration of justice. Union and harmonywill also be sccured amongst ourselves,
which no crude, irregular efforts ngaiaat individualscan obtain.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The Blue Ridgo Railroad Bill.with the

amendment of Mr. Ficklintr, that theStaleflub
cribe$310,000 to complete the Road to Wal-

hallo, nnd the pro%i.su of Mr. Ma<s\ck that the
proposed subscription be not mode until it is
ascertained that other subscriptions nre collected.haspassed the Senate by a vote of 24 to 21.
On motion of Mr. M'Caw, the bill to establisha separate Court of Appeals was reconsideredand passed by the following vote, yeas24, nays 21.
A bill rendering compensation to the faniliesof persons killed by the fault of others was

passed.
A bill amending the Constitution of the

State and providing for a change in the time
nf «l ' .
-. ..v.u.ug liic vieciiou ior acute officers from
two days to one day, was passedTheCommitlc od Military affairs recommend
an appropiation of £30,000 to the Foorth
Brigade of the City of Charleston.

9 »
THTEREBTINO POSTAL DECISION.A husband who had been separated from hia

wife, demanded that his village postmasterahould deliver her letter* to him, and threateneda suit at law if his demand was not
complied with. The wife on the other hand,forbade the delivery of her letters to the husband.In Utese circumstances, the postmasterappealed to Mr. Holt for instructions..
Mr. llolt pronounces the claim advanced bythe hasband too preposterous to be seriouslyrefuted.iudeed, he says it is abhorrent to
to law as it is 10 the Christian civilization of
the age. The Boston Courier publishes Mr.
Holt's letter in full, from which we make the
following extract:
When a bnsband becomes estranged from

wife and abandons her, or by bis neglect or
cruelties compels her tn abandon him, it woulJ
be &3 revolting to hun aoity, as subversive of
sonpid morals, to suffer him to cut of her com.
nanicalion with thoee relatives and friends to
whom in her hoar of trial she might be driven
to look for sustenso?*, or for that consolation
which she might need, even more than food or
raiment.
The postmaster was initroeled fcodelic»f

latter* to the lady to wjiom they were addressed.

PAPZB FOLDING KAc£l£I;
*l"be CiUititutionaiut lias successfai-

ly inaugurated one of tlieae new invA^ions in
their office. Mesrs. Chambers, Brother* <fc Co.,
of Philadelphia, are Uie manufacturers. JtfoMs
from VP00 to 2000 papers per hour, and the
editor thus describes the operation, which seem
simple enough :

The machine oocnpies a spaoe of abont fon r
feet Mfftsre . A feeder supplies the grippersin about the same way the press is supplied in
feediftf sheets to a power press. At a central
point a l<rtfe blade pp*K*es the sheet between
two rollers, and the first fold (a made.thesheet then passes on and under until Mother

strikM it in the center, which aen^s it
between two other rollers,'and the second fold
W jjf'7 T»nd «o.«n pntll tha panejleeomijleMijr.^afoely and^aoeurat*ly^ fol^ed^and
like a paoksee^fenvelopes. The p*p»f» are
made i*)k3j by tha machine for tlia olarks to
direct ana man.
V ''- - ' >4$

TXSSnUXXSSHXP,
Wo think probably U»afc we ahall mot re.

oelire tw »onoaD««njeist of the election of Mr.
Sotbj Bpeak«rabi[\ By the following,which we clip from tboNevT York Tima,

of Saturday, tlie»coompli»l>ment ie ti ns fore bedowed.Tbe'JttoUment refers to the proJay,
Mr. 8be*maa gained Meun*. Qtrtw,

'"ltf»tMt Jpoe on U»* eoeond ballot. Mr. OMn

lnwiMiwM uir. But more ToUi-vfft want*

tlfl^yio.MHftr Sherman If Horaee t.
Clni* *mU join them. Ho 4mIio«4c#<m1

of Indiana; to the other
ti ll|jtft»ytnn Kemorato, aooing that thear

Id not «tqu>t. acottcred* '

THE LEGISLATURE.
H>e 3»f*sK>u of tlie Legislature during the

past week hos been aignalised by the defeat of
of several very important measure?. The Bill
to extend aid to the Blue Ridge Railroad was

indefinitely postponed in the House, by a vote
of (14 to 56. This result was quite unexpected
to the friends of this great enterprise, but as
there hos been no attempt to reconsider the
vote, we suppose that it may bo regarded as a

final settlement of the question, for the present
ScRsion, if not forever. Its fate will no doubt
seal that of some other enterprises which are
now seeking Legislative aid.among others
that of tlio Greenville and French Broad
Railroad. The appropriation to the State
Capitol, we suppose, is «afe beyoud n continirflnnrlinwoi'i.t' iwiiau *

b».v^, ...uvu ..icuiorio insy regrei
the commencement of that costly work. The
whole cost of the work, we see is estimated l>ythe Architect, not to exceed 92,000,000.
The IJoiHeBill to establish a Separate Court of

Appeals, lifts been Again defeated. The Bill receivedthe support of some of the most distinguishedlawyers of the State, but was unacceptableto the Bar generally. Tbc chief objectionto the measure seems to have been, its
t>v..l»>l.Li :« *. »«--."L'
, . wV,..,.w vtiww in v»*r^i uuiu^ liic ^ueitHMi ui me

present Circuit Judges, whilst it would crcnte
an independent tribunal, at too great a removefrom the people to sympathise with their
judicial necessities. The Bill wua defeated by
a vote of 59 to 44.
An important Dill for the Codification of the

Statute Luw of the State, lias passed the House
and now awaits the a-ctiou of the Senate. The
Dill provides for the annual elcctiou by the
Legislature of a Comm issioner whose duty it
6liall be, to digest the whole body of the StatuteLaw, into a cod e.making such repealsand
amendments as he shall deem advisable, and reportingannually to the Legislature, who shall
take all proper action in the premises.the salaryof the Commissioner to be $5,000, with the
liberty of appointing two or more assistants,
who together shall not receive more thuii
$4,000. We see it stated in vavious quarters
that Judge Wabblaw will probiiblv be selected
on account of hio peculiar fitness for the task.
With regard to the propriety of the stlectioo,
the Columbia Guardian remarks:

' We should regard the eeloclion of JudgeWardlaw as eminently fit and judicious. Withoutenumerating them, we think him possessedof the very qualities of mind and character,the ver3- habits of research and comparison,and the very principles of taste and judgment,which are demanded for the successful performanceof eo important and responsible a
duty."
A Bill has passed the Ilouse, for enlarging

the jurisdiction of the Commissioner in Equity,
by conferring upon him the power of appointingthe Guardians of his Court. The design
of the Bill is to obviate the inconvenience of
makillff annlientinn tn n rliilnnt

during a recess of the Court.
Tlie Committee on Federal Relations, t»

whom vns referred thut portion of Gov. Gist's
message referring to those matter?, offered two
reports.a majority and minority report. The
majority stand on the ordinance of 1852, seekingco-operation. They make common cause
with Virginia, and recommend the appropriationof a contingent fund in tho hands of the
Executive.
The minority assert that South Carolina will

aid Southern Stales in or out of the Union, and
recommend that the military fund be increased.
The following is the Ordinance and Resolutionwhich the committee would reaffirm :

Ordinance ok 1852.
W<\ the people of the State of South Carolina,in convention assembled, do declare and

ordain, and it is hereby declared and ordained,ihut South Carolina, in the exercise of her sovereignwill ns an independent State ncceded to
the Federal Union, known as the United States
of America, and that in the cxercisc of the
same sovereign will, it is her right, withoutlet, hindrance or molestation from any
power whatsoever, to secede from the said
Federal Union ; and that for the sufficiency of
the causes which tnay impel her to such separationshe ia responsible alone, under God, to
the tribunal of public opinion among the nationsof the earth.

Resolution of 1852.
Rttolvcd by Ihr ptople of South Carolina, in

Convention aa*etnbUa, That the frequent violntionsoftbe Constitution of the United Statesand the Federal Ciovernmenl, aild its encroachmeatsupon the reserved rights of the sovereignState* of the Union, especially in relation
to slavery, amply justify this Stntc. so far i»3
any duty or obligation to her confederates isinvolved, in dissolving at once all political counectiouwith her co-States ; and tliat she forbearsthe exercise of this manifest right ofself government from considerations of expediencyonly.
me following important Bill has been introducedinto the Senate, by Col. Marshall, in

relation to Hawkers and Pedlars; and which
the necessities of the times so earnestly demand:
A Bill to Alteu and Amend the Law in Relationto Hawkers and Peddler*.
Sec, 1. Be it enacted b>t the Senate nnA Jr*...*

of Rrprenniativcs now met aud titling in GeneratAutembly, and by the authority of the tame.That all persons who shall hereafter travelabout the country on foot, hor»e.ba<k, in carriage.wagon, or other wise, and sell, or exposeto sal*, nny goods, wares or merchandise whatever.(other than provisions and the manufacturedproduct* of this State ;) including all such
persons as shall sell, or offer to sell, any ofsaid goods, wares or merctiandise. bv th*
price or pattern, to be delivered in future; alltraveling book, map anil fruit treo ngenta, whoshall sell, expose to sale, or deliver upon sniSCripiluu.<yi4 *?y booka, maps, charts, fruit
tree*, or anythui£ of like kind; all travelingvenders of any patent or other medicines,
soaps or any other chemical compound*, drugs
or m.nteriftla of like kind, who sbfrll aelf, or exposeto sale, or deliver the same 00 previous
engngemeot; all traveling book aOu otlier
auctioneer*, who iha II sell, or expose to' sal*,by auction, any gooda, wares or merchandise,in aay open place, or in any storeroom, or other
bouse or-place, taken and occupied temporarilyfor melt purpose; alltrav^ling venders of spintonsliquor*, and of receipt* and prescriptions
to compound spiritous liqnors or oth*r drinks,
or and other receipt, prescription, or right to
cgmpound and uae the article therein man.

tToned, of whatever name or kind; who shall
ell, or expose to sale, any of said articles; and
any other {raveling deafer in good*,wares, merohsqdise,prescriptions, Kecfpts, rigtfK or an;other matter or tiling oFllka kind : who shall
»ell or mpoM tosAle.'tbe f«a« or aofof ibem
shall bo deemed hawken and p«dd !ern, and the
persons so offending, without first having ob
Coined a lieenee according to law, to hawk aid
peddle, sball.be subjset to Sndfanient. and,1
upon eonciction, shall 1k> fined in e sum not
exceeding one tbonsap* dollara^aad jpprisoofd
tor m parioaum axcewn* twmve mouwia.
8m. 2. That nil A«ta and part. of^eU, inAct,be and tha^St**' are

AE*vwrBJat!~We refer to theadv<^i**Zmt <&#£*». Wood, Eddy & Co. 0f
Aaguata, Ga- and Wllmjoffton, Del., ofvthelr
Magnificent 8chem« with a eapitai Priw of
1100.000. Wl.fU p-ro« throogh A.|pi.U .

in thaooariuiiatidlPaadaiigU aaa»fe«r aefcaacaa
Many other eooMRpa %4dv«Klaa tohkrata with
large boi Jieaw* Vfood, Eddy dt Co.
never offer any tw IhajTcaffllat at any moHMt#pln tharafi** ft la conaiderationof vital hrrportaoca to apaafclatonla lotteriac.Hden* Dmocraf. ^

" Hfc ^vtnif; m

DEFEAT OF THE BLUE BIDGE BILL.
This Bill was defeated in the House on Fridaylast The following are the closing scenes

of the debate:
Mr. Hammond moved that the debate be

adjourned to Tuesday next.
Mr. Memminger"hoped not; but (hat theHouse would adjourn it only until to-inorrow.To-day being Friday, and to-morrow Saturday,hfr hoped they would go on.
Mr. Farrow thought that the fact of to-daybeing Friday, and to morrow being Snturdayis a conclusive reason why the special ordershould be discharged to the time proposed atthe last session. iShe cry of the friends of the

measure was, "discussion and if there is tol. hj: -

uu uiscusaion, let mat be had before a full
Iluuse, and let not the question be taken beforea house thinned by absences, as this probablywill be to morrow and Monday. Manymembers will leore hero to morrow, and not
bo back before Monday afternoon. Bv the
postponement being made to Tuesday, all willimve a chance to hear the whole discussion and
in addition, the vote then will insure a fair expressionof the sense of the House.

Mr. Perry hoped that members coming here
to legislate, would atav and do their business,
lie thought they should postpone no bill for
the purpose of ullowing members to go home.
Itwasn very short session, and it behooves
thein to remain and do the business of the
country There was no disposition of the
frends of the measure to suppress discussion,but they wUhcd tbe debate to go ou regularly.

Sir. Farrow replied, that In the wish he had
expressed for a postponement to Tuesday, he
was not actuated by any wish to gratify himself;it was only to have a discussion and vote
before.

Mr. MullitiR, after n few remnrks, moved an
indefinite postponement of the bill.
The yeasand mays being demanded, resulted

ns follows:
Ykas..Messrs. J. P Adams, Aldrich, BaileyBeattv, BlHck, Bnylston. Broekinton, Byru,Campbell, Craig. Davis. Dcaring, DeSnus^ure,

Douglass, Edwards, Elliott, Evans, Farrow,
Felder, Foster, Fraser, Gndborry, Gilmore,
Gooding, Hammond, liarrell, Heriot, Hope,Howard, Inglis, Jeffries, Jr., A. JoneB. L. J.
Jones, Keller, Kilgore, Kirk, Lawson, Lido,
McCante, McClelland, McKewu, Miller, Moore,
Muller, Mullins, O'Cair., Ilice, Hntledge, Ryan
Shannon, Simpson, Siatrunk, Smart, Spratt,
Stokes, Sullivan, Talley, Townsend, A. S.
Wallace, Daniel Williams, J. Williams, J. H.
Williams, J. S.Wilson.64Nays.Speaker,W. W. Adams, Anderson,
Blanding, Brooks, Brnyles, Burnt, Cherry Coclimr\. t v n *t ** 1
inn, iiwjn, i>ui )cu, v»reen, riarpur, j_iua*on,
B. J. Johnson, Johnson. Jr., Lannt-au, Lucas.,
Mocffti'lan, Maxwell, McGownn, Memmingcr,Melts, Norwood, O.Connor, Perry, Pinckney.Jr., Popf, Porclicr, Preanley, Qnattlebauni,
Ramsay, Richardson, F. D. Richardson. Jr., J.
P. Read, Screven, Seymour. Slmtiklin, T. Y,
Simons, Simonton, Suber. Thomson, Vandiver
Vmiglit, Win. Wallace, Wnrdlaw, Ware, E. C.
Whaley. J. C. Whsley, Wm. Whalev, Whiting,
Wilkes, O. P. Willliauis, Yeadon, Thonapkin9,
.65. I
On motion of Mr. Foster, the House adjourned.

INCENDIARY DOCUMENTS.
Since the publication of the opinion of the

Attorney General of Virginia, sustaining the
constitutionality of the statute of that State
prohibiting the circulation of incendiary doc
uunentB by mail, a deputy postmaster in the
State has written to the Postmaster General
for instructions in the matter. Mr. Holt, in
reply, sanctions the opinion of the AttorneyGeaeral, mid says that the deputy postmasters,
as good citizens, are bound to yield obedience
to their Statu lews. He says in conclusion :
"The people of Virginia may not only forbid

Hie introduction nnd dissemination of such documentswithin their borders, but, if broughtthere in the mails, they may. by appropriatelegal proceedings, have them destroyed. Theyhave tb.- same right to extingi:i*!i firebrands
thus impiously hurled into the midst of their
homes and altars, that a man has to pluck the
burning fuse from a bomb-shell which is about
to explode at his feet."

THB GHEAT BNQ LI3H RBM£D7
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
This iuvaluable medicine is unfailing in the

cure of all those painful and dangerous die
CU.ICQ iuviu^i* tu biic ivmaie constitution.

It moderate* all excesses and removes all ob(tractions.from whatever cause, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO IVIARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
bring on tbe monthly period with regularity

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females,

that are pregnant, during the 6rst three months,
as they are Bure to bring on Miscarriage ; but
at every other time, and in every other case

they arc perfectly safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections

Pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigueou alight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whites and all the painful diseases
occasioned hv n rllnnpiloroJ D.ll.

J -J
will effect a cure when all other means have
failed.

Full directions in the pamphlet around eech
packwgo, which should be carefully preserved.
A bottle containing 60 pills, and encircled

with the Government Stamp of Great Britain,
can be seut post free forfcl and 6 postagestamp*.

General agent for United States, Job Moses,
Rochester N. Y.
Sold in Abbeville by Donald McLauchlin ;

Columbia, Fisher & ITcinilsh ; llaviland, Stevenson4 Co., Charleston, Wholesale agents:
and sold by all respectable Druggists.

The State of Sonth Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Ex-Parte, Y

> Pet. to Sell SUv«tJane L. Gordon. )

PURSUANT to the Order of the Court Inthis* ease I will sell at public outcry atAbbeville Court House on SALE DAY INJ ANTT AT? V" nu»t

lO or 12 Likely ?ST 3d O* n O 353 s.
Tjdrms of'feale:.Credit of twelve .month*with interest front day of rule.
Purchasers to give Bond'with at least twogood »urili<», pay the cost in cash and pay forpapers. -f*'

W. II. PARKER, o. x. a. d.Commissioner's Office, )
-V Deo. 18, 1869, 2t J

^h» State of South Carolina.
s' ABBTBV1LLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Ex Parte, )- | Pat. to 0«I1 Slave*.Mary Watt Gordon. )

PURSUANT to ttve Order of tha Court Uthis ease X #Ui*ell at pablia ootary atAbbeville Court House o» gateday in Jappary

Likely

Coromiwioner'a OAm, *'JU*^^
Dee. 15, 1809, it f ^ »pp%ij

COMMERCIAL.

Abukvillk, Dcc. 16, 1859.
Cotton..But little offering. We quote from

8 to 9} couls.

Columbia, Dec. 13, 1850.
Cotton..The sales of cotton yesterday amountedto 106 bales.extremes 9@l0$c.

Charleston, Dcc. 10, 1859.
Cotton..There was a very good demand for

cotton to-day, and very full pricca were obtuined.The sales readied upwards of 2,000 bales, at9i@ll4c.
Hamburg, Dec. 10, 1s69.

OorroK..Tliig article catnc in freely duringthe past week, prices remnin unchauged we
quote 10$c. for good middling.

MARRIED, in this villngo on the 13th inst.,by Rev. R. P. Franks, at the residence of lhabride's father, Mr. WILLIAM T. PENNY toMis? MARY SIIILL1TO.
EST The Bride will please accept our thanksfor a handsome Cake.
MARRIED, on the 4t.1i inst., by the Rev.James F. Gibert. Mr. JaS. A. IlAMlTON toMiss ELIZA A. WILSON, all of this District.
MARRIED, on th(» 6th inst.. hv tlio l?«"

W. I'. Martin, Mr. THOMAS J. CLATWORTHY,to Miss MARGARETT E. daughter ofU. J. and Sarah Maitison. all of this district.
MARRIED, on the 1st instant, by the Rev.J. C. Williams, W. L. HUDGENS, Esq., ofLnureus, to Miss CORRIE KLUGH, of thisDistrict.

OBITUARY.
DEPARTED this life Wednesday, the 7tliinEt., I o'clock, A. M.. at th« residence of AlI...\r " -

icu *unce, jv*q., ureenwood, S. C., HARRISONALLEN WASHINGTON, eon of A. Vance,Esq., and Mrs. Mary Vanco, aged one year, teumouths and ten day a.
Again iti a few short mouths lias our all-wiseand merciful God taken another child from theembraces of parent* to himself, and from (heevils and trials of life, to the presence of theIxird und the glory of his power, thus sunderingand lessening the ties to earth, and strengthening,and increasing those for Ileav^n. ' Sufferlittle children to come unto me and forbid themnot. for of such is the kingdom of Heaven.".May the bereaved parents not mourn aa thosewho are without hope, lint comfort their heartswith the reflection that though their child cannotreturn to tliem, they can go to him.

NV. P. IT.

STRAYED,
ON THE 3d inst., from the subscriber,Two SHEEP.BUCK and EWE, eighimonths old. Being a gift they are highly valued.Any iufoimation concerning them willbe thankfully received and rewarded.

EDWARD NOBLE
Abbeville C. II., S. C.Dee. 15, 186f> 342t

HOUSE ANFLOT
IN GREENWOOD
FOR SALE.

BY AUTHORITY from the Court of Equity,1 offer at private sule the House and lot
in Greenwood belonging lo Mrs. MARY R.
ANDERSON. The lot contains over.

20 ACRES,
is most eligibly situated, and cnpable of groat
improvement. What is not taken up in tlio inclofiureof t lie dwelling house in in wood?.

EDWARD NORLE.
Trustee.

Dec. 15, 1859 32 8t

COPARTNERSHIP
DISSOLVED.

fTMIE Copartnership hitherto existing under_l_ the firm of COBIJ, HUNTER A Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; the
Stock remaining on hand which consists of
nlmost every article pertaining to a GROCERYSTORE will be sold low for cosh and
cash only. Persona indebted arc requested to
call soon and settle, as we are determined to
wind up at the earliest period possible. The
name of the firm will hereafter be uied onlyin settlement.

JAS. II. COBB.
JOHN A. HUNTER.
ROBERT JONES.

Dec. 16, 1859 844t

SALES FOR JANUARY.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of sundry Writa of Fieri Facias
to me directed, 1 will sell at Abbeville

Court House, on the first Monday in JANUARY
next, within the legal hours of sale, the followingproperly, to wit:

300 Acres of Iiftnd, more or less, as the prop-
erty of James M. Gilliam and William Magill,
ads. William J. Hammond, and others.
» 50 Acres of Land, more or less, hounded by
lands of Peler Gillebeau, Edward Calhoun, and
others, as the property of B. £. Gibert, at the
ads. of Thos. M. Christian, and others.

J. T. MOORE, &a.d.
Sheriff's Office,)

Dec. 15, 1839. J ' 34 tda

WHERLE & CO.,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKERS,

At the old stand of George Robinson,
HAMBURG, 8. C.

.
IT Watchcs, Clocks, Musical Boxes, of all

descriptions, carefully repaired at moderate
prices, and warranted to give full satisfaction
for twelve months.

N. B. Also, Jewelry Neatly Repaired.
Afi ne lot of Jewelry and Watches alwaysfor sale at very moderate prices.

Dee. 9, 8tn,

Lost or Mislaid.
rilHE SUBSCRIBER has lost or mislaid a
JL promissory nolo on L. L. Mabry, deo'd,
Dont the amount or rotir Hundred and inirty

Dollare, and dated in February or Ma roll 1858.
All peraoua are hereby cautioned not to trade

for Hid note. u >'***.
THOMAS J. MABRY, \

Warreuton, Abberille Dirtrict, 8. C
* Dec. 16, 1859 84St ,

i' .I.-
r*

Hotioe to Contractor*.

WILL be let to thtf lowest bidder on
THURSDAY, the 5th of January, the

Repairing of the MEETING HOUSE, at Tor.
key Creek Church, near Seuffletown. The Repair*to oonaitt-of 14 feet addition, newly wreatherboarded,ceiled around; and Overhead, to be
neatlyfainted. 'Plan anil Specification can be
een at Larkin Banrore'a or A.H. MeGee'e, 8r
^

A. H- McGEE, Sr., 8e«'y an<tT«»V
Dee;, 19, I860 34

ft_ . '.

ESTATE OV EDMVm) COBB.
A LL PERSONS indebted 1)7 nets or «oAoo«nt, to.thM &Ute, Vilf fifid Uitir aot«
»*d ace&Mti m thft hand# ^ jf£

James H. <?obb0^;!

^muX'
'' :- K

"

-

ESTATE

By PeTOweion of Wm. Hill, Ordinary ofAbbeville District, wc wfll eel 1 at publicoutcry on the

28th December Inst.,
The property belonging to Ihe Estate of EDMUNI)DAi', Dcc'd, consisting of the following:

XNliN Jbi L.1KEL.Y

NEGROES,
HORSES.

CATTLEj &C.,

COTTON SEED,

CORN, FODDER,
1 Wagon, 1 Buggy, Plantation

Tools, Household
and Kitchen Furniture,

&c., &c.
Z3T Terms ma de known on day of eale.

J. W. FOOSIIE, | Adni'r,
ELIZABETH DAY, ) AdmYx.

Dec. 13.1859,

THE

MARSHALL HOUSE.
ABBEVILLE C. E, S. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfullyinform the public that. he has taken the
large and commodious 110TEL, known as
the

"MARSHALL HOUSE,"
situ ftted on tlio North-East corncr of the Public
Square.

Having had many years experience as a
Hotel Keeper, lie flutter* himself that be will
be able to please those who may favor him with
their patronage.

Ilis tnlile will always be ptovided with the
best I lie market nflfords.
Every effort will be made to render his House

a liotne for the weary traveller.! JOHNSON RAMEY.
Dec. 1(1, 1867 33 tf

FOR SALE.

| 3 LIKELY
' IjS 4ar

m m

TUK undersigned will sell at Abbeville C.
II, on SaTo Day next, n LIKELY WOMANabout twenty years of age nnd TWO

CHILDREN, being property of the estate of
tlie late CHARLES DENDY, deceased.

45 or 50. Cords of
TAW BARK.

EST All persons indebted fo the Estate are

requested to make payments immediately.

ute?-\ *Dec,8. 185P. 3t
'

FOR SALE.
MY Residence one mile from Abbeville, *ttached is a nice farm of

115 Acres.
'

Fine Orchards ofChoice

Peaches, Apples, Pears,
Cherries, &c.

HALF ACRE IN VINES, TWO YEARS OLD
Terms «nsy.

-» W. JAMES LOMAX.
Dec. 8, 1839. tt

Sale of Land.By order of the
Court of -Ordinary.

Real' Estate of
EDMUND DAT dec'd.

BY ORDER of ibe Conrt of Ordinary, I
will m!1 by pnblie ntiotlon, at Abbeville

C, H», od Sale Day in Junatry next, the Reel
, EeUte of

EDICirirD DAY, dec'd,
iuiftted near tMtuaa Hirer, adjoining wnu

of Henry Beard, Simeon Chaney and other*,
net containing Ifctity acre*, more or fees. Staid

laid will be arid for partition. Twlve months
tfsdit will be given, purchaser to give Bond
and Security to Ifee Ordinary, and pay the costa,
i* a«ab. S',J

JOS. T. M0PJIEI a. ft
DM. 9.1889 84 8* ;

m\ "'<t j « ii

& XQTXOm
"p'RERKBY foifwa^n all peraoaa. frow» tr*,
X ding for a notewhteh Oliver H*4rthon*
bn against efts ftir Vbtty.WfcjDollat* as -I* amdjrtaniiaadto
Da#.*, 1989,88, 8t j :? -

'
'

; fl *71
qpO EffRK goOdJOtJRNEYMAN gHO*.
JL MAK.EB-Li^l^J^g^id.

« Abbeville CBU 8.0.
Dmu U.1S89 H M, ~

%

v. .
'*

ADM1NISTRAMS'~

PURSUANT to an Order from tlie Court of
Ordinary of Abbeville Diutrict, tl»« administratorsof the Estate of

ELI1IU WATSOST, Dcc'd,
Will sv 11 to tl»c highest- bidder on the

21st Day of December inst.
At his Into residence in Cokesbury, all the personalproperty of said deceimed, viz:

2 0
Negroes.

All of whom are likely, and mostly young.

tUUK WIULtS,
1 BUGGY-HOESE,
jl Brood Mare and 2 Colts,

1 LARGE ROAD WAGON,
1 One-Horse Wagon,

1 CARRIAGE,
i Buaair.

AAtftfA ttAAA
vuwo, nuuo,
SWBISP,

Wheat, Corn, Peas, Potatoes,

Cotton Seed,

PLANTATION UTENSILS, At,
Household find Kitchen

IFTTIRnXTITTXIRIE- <ScC_
TERMS:.All sums of Five Dollars,and under,CabIi ; for all amounts over five, a crrdit

of 12 montlis, with interest from daie, and two
approved securities.

A. T. WATSON", Adtn'r,
P. W. WATSON, Admr'x.

N. B..The Administrators earnestly re
quest all who have notes or accounts againstthe above Estate, to present the same as early
as possible.

A. T. W.
I\ W. W,

Dcc. 9, 1859, 32, 2t

IJTmowws
EXECUTION.

The Earnest of Better Times,
THE DATE OF A

NEW ERA IN THE POLITICAI

JHI!I81F©IRY.

WE SHALL r . it an era, too, in oui
business '

, tiis duy closing our Boohe,aud opeuiug aeoc _> for uuotiier year.

Our Stoo it.

PUECHASED IN A

SOUTHERN CITY,
la still complete, embracing all'articles ill Ihi

DRY GOODS
IjIISTE.

May those of our fiionilp, who are indebtec
to os for previous yearw, make an era, grate
fully mtmorabU to us, for lb'«"" Great ingathering"of outstanding dues. ;

PERRYMAN <b WALl.fR.
urccnwuou, o. uec. -ct iojy 3J ir

LAND FOR SALE.
I WILL sell on SALE DAY IN JANUARY

next at 12 o'clock in front of the Court
House efcpa about

A K KA A
*tt» ur uv/ xvuies

of tbo Real Estato of tlie late

RICHARD Jj. AHBE9809.
The land is sitnated in Abbeville District, on

wafers of Mulberry Creek.and adjoins lands of
the late £(iha Watson and others,
t£T w >11 be exhibited on the dny of

sa Tei and also the terms mads known.
D. A. JONES. Ex'r.

Deo. 1, 1860. 3t -MTHE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Abbeville District..Citation.

By ^ILLIAM HIL£, BKq..' Ordiuary of AbbevilleDistriot,
WHEREAS, John G^Ba^Jcin has Applied to
Tt tae for MUn of Admiuiatrailon on theffollowing EaJatea, rit t Joeaph J. Caidjrell,dee'd, Mini Y. Oaldwelltdec'd and Rateeca

Wadkin*, dee'd, each of thee* persona h'awofldied in the Bute of Miaatoaippi, and leaving «t>
jtates of peqwnalty la Abbeville Dfouriot SouthC*r«Hnai. '

*
'

Nptwe to hereby giteo to the fcjpdrfed- add

for Abbeville Dwtriot at AhbaviileO.
twetnjf-alxtb iaatant, and abog. otuaa H any,whv Adminiatrallon of/toU lM»t» AMil <*i
b» granted Vo Jm gJSmWs'. ^T. *5
*%2i£r 1
in^igL^ndrJ an^fifty.Birw,' and inX

at ISyij*
-:' ;% V

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.
The State of South Carolina,ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.Agnes Cox, "Jv. I
A. M. Cox, f Bill for Partition, Jic.and others. J

PURSUANT to order of Court, I \eil eell, atpublic outcry, at Abbevillo C. H., on SaleDayin January nexi, (2.) the following tractsof the lteal Estate of Gabriel Cox, dec'd, vis :The Bouchillon Tract, containing 155 Acres,
more or lew, and bounded by lauds of S. J. Pattersonaud others.
The Lnramore Tract, containing 195 Acres,

more or less, and bounded by lands of John Harmonand others.
Hie (Jibert Tract, containing 160 Acres, more

or less, aud bounded by lands of B. E. Gibert
and others.
Terms:.A credit of ono and two years, with

interest from Day of sale. Purchasers to givaPond with ut least two good sureties to secure
the puicliase money, pay the costs in Cash and
pay for papers.

WM. II. PARKER, c.B.A.D.
Commissioner's Office, {Dec. G, 1859. \ 33 4t

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Jamos ITughey "|
and wifo,

et. nl.
vs. Dill for Partition of RealEdward Adams, Estate.

et nl.

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell at
public outcry, nt Abbeville C. H-, on Sa!eDnyin Junuaiy next, (2,) Ihc Real Estate of

John Adams dee'd, in three tracts. The LongCane Tract will bo sold separately, containing200 Acres more or less. The Home Tract is to
be divided into two tracts. Said tracts to be resurveyed,and plutt8 exhibited on day of sale.
Any information in reference to these lands can
bu obtained from James II. Cobb, at Abbeville
C. II., ot from Harmon Stevenson, who lives
near the lands. Said lands are bounded by N.
J. Davip, Thos. E. Owen und others.
Terms:.A credit of ono and two years, with

interest from dny of sole.
Purchaser! to give Bonds with at least two

good sureties and mortgage to secure the purcliasomoney, pay the costs in. Cash and pay for
papers.

WM. H. PARKER, c.e.a.d.
Commissioner's Office, >

Dec. fi, 185S). S 33 4fc

The State of South Carolina,
ABBJiVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
American Bible Society, *]et.al. I

va. ^ Bill for Account, &c.
Wm. P. Noble, Ex'or |

et. al. J
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell nt

Abbeville C. H., on Sale-Day in January
next, (*2,) that valuable plantation on Savannah
lliver, belonging to (lie Estate of Jolm B. Bull,
dec'tl, containing 1,200 Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Dr. Wru. Teunent, D. B.
Cade and others.
Term*..A credit of one and two yearn, with

interest from day of Sale, payable anuually.Purchaser to give flood with two good sureties,
and mortgage to secure the purcliHse money, paytilt costs in Cash and pay for papers.

W. H. PARKER, c e.a.d
Coirmiasioner's Ofliee, )

December 6, 1859. J 83 4t
Charleston Mercury publish tri-weekly,lill day of Sale, and send bill to W. H. I'., beforethe Jail of sale.

I \

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Permelia W. Watson, 1

vi. I
S. J. Johnson «fr wife, f Bill for Partition, &c.

el. al. J

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell at
Hlllilif* nntprtr » 4 1.1...uill» P UU_1

Day in Jur.nnry next, (2,) a part of the Real Estateof Elihu Watson, dec'd, near Cokesbury,in litis District, containing about Three Hundredand Eighty Acres, More or less, bounded
hy lands of Joel W. Townsend, G. W. Ilodges
and others, and said Tract to be resurveyed and
platlH exhibited on day of sale
Term*..A credit of one and two years, with

interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond with at least two goodsureties, pay the cos'.i in Cash and pay for papers.

WM. H. PARKER, O.E a.D.
i Commissioner's Office. )

Dec. G, 1859. $ S3 4t

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE LISTS1CT.

In Equity.
r Simpson Wait, "jEx'r.

vt. Petition lo ?ell Property,Wot. II. B-ntky &c.
and \V i t'e,

James It. Little. |

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will soil, at
public outcry, on the 22d December next,

on the premises, the plantation of the late PierceLittle,about five miles West of 9G Depot, near
the rond leading from Anderson C. II., to An*

9 gusta, containing about 190 Acres. Also, Four
Negroes.Mary, Patrick, Slack and Caesar.
Mack is a a rough Blackmith, and Patrick a' Cook. Mules and Horses, Stock of all kinds,
Corn and Fodder, Provisions, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Tools, &c. Also
several Dales of Cotton and Cotton seed. «_

Termt: All sums of nnd under Ten Dollars1 Cash.us all over Ten Dollars, n credit of 1 and
2 years, with interest from day of salo. Pur*chaser to give Bond frith two good sureties
to secure tho Purchase money, ana mortgage if
necessary ; pay the costs in cash and pay for
papers.

WM. H. PARKER, o.*.A.D.
Commissioner's Office, \

Nov. 29, 1859. / 32 81

The State of South Carolina.
AEPEVJLLP piSTftlCT,

in Equity*£ JanaE. Waller,
vs. -" 1 Bill for Partition

? Pelios A. Waller, l"
and others. )

CftURSUANT to order of Court, % will sell
.« ...Mi. i i-i in- n

tjfp» j/u^vuv wuM«ij Kb nuuoTiiio uuuri
Hon»tf, on Sal* Day in January nsxt, (8;. the
following Real Estate of Albert Waller, dec'd,
In tb» vjlMge of Greenwood, in the ,M,Hodgesinstitute* Lot, containing eight Acres, root* or
|eos, and bounded by land* of R. M. White
and oihere. '

The " Fuller Institnte" Lot, containing two
and a quarter Acres, more or less, bounded bylands of Wm. P.. Hill, and- others.
TERMS..A credit of twelve -montha with

interest from date. Purchaser to aire Bond
with at least two good sureties, pay the costs in
toash and pay for papers, ,A| WM. H. PARKER, o.iyu*.CoramissiflBFs 0/5.0(8, K Viiii.Dec. 10, 1859. v .' ***
,Aifir T.. I'm in.- .

3^rrJx3snBjfvr

i »DRBSS ^KAKiK'G.
PhH«defphla, ind thoroughly ^


